Two additional members of a novel Escherichia coli gene family, the rhs genes, have been cloned and characterized. The structures of these loci, rhsC and rhsD, have been compared with those of rhsA and rhsB. All four loci contain a homologous 3.7-kilobase-pair core. Sequence comparison of the first 300 nucleotides of the cores showed that rhsA, rhsB, and rhsC are closely related, with only 1 to 2% sequence divergence, whereas rhsD is 18% divergent from the others. The first rhs genes to be discovered were involved in the glyS gene amplification that occurs in Escherichia coli K-12 (18). This amplification results from a recA-dependent, unequal crossover between rhsA and rhsB; these loci provide large, direct repeats flanking the amplified segment. This recurring phenomenon prompted us to name the repeated sequences rhs, for rearrangement hot spot. The rhsA and rhsB loci share highly conserved, 3.7-kilobase-pair (kb) core regions which are sufficiently similar to form an S1 endonuclease-resistant heteroduplex (18). Additional members of the rhs family were inferred from Southern analysis by probing genomic DNA with a portion of this core. At least one other gene cross-hybridized strongly with rhsA and rhsB, with additional genes hybridizing to a much lesser extent. This pattern suggested the presence of two rhs subfamilies: one consisting of rhsA, rhsB, and rhsC, and a second, more divergent one containing rhsD and possibly other genes.
The first rhs genes to be discovered were involved in the glyS gene amplification that occurs in Escherichia coli K-12 (18) . This amplification results from a recA-dependent, unequal crossover between rhsA and rhsB; these loci provide large, direct repeats flanking the amplified segment. This recurring phenomenon prompted us to name the repeated sequences rhs, for rearrangement hot spot. The rhsA and rhsB loci share highly conserved, 3.7-kilobase-pair (kb) core regions which are sufficiently similar to form an S1 endonuclease-resistant heteroduplex (18) . Additional members of the rhs family were inferred from Southern analysis by probing genomic DNA with a portion of this core. At least one other gene cross-hybridized strongly with rhsA and rhsB, with additional genes hybridizing to a much lesser extent. This pattern suggested the presence of two rhs subfamilies: one consisting of rhsA, rhsB, and rhsC, and a second, more divergent one containing rhsD and possibly other genes.
The rhs gene family is particularly interesting because of the high degree of sequence conservation maintained among its members. Other examples of highly conserved families in E. coli include the rRNA operons, some tRNA genes, and certain multicopy insertion sequences (21) . In addition, there are sets of protein genes which show homology within a set (reviewed in reference 20). However, with the exception of the tufA-tufB gene pair, these sets show much more sequence divergence. The major objective of this work was to investigate the apparent interrelatedness within the rhs family. We report the cloning and mapping of two new members of the rhs family, rhsC and rhsD. In addition, their structure is compared with that of rhsA and rhsB.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The derivations of several E. coli K-12 mutants used have been described before: W3102 (2), t Present address: Department of Microbiology, University of Texas, Austin, TX 78712. AT1325 lip-9 (14) , ER (8) , AX727 (10), CH931 (11), CH1480 (5) , and CH1505 (17) . CH1330 is a polAI argH derivative of HfrC; it was prepared from PB153 (15) by a series of P1 cotransductions introducing successively the following sets of markers: TrpA+ tyrT+; Met' argH; metE zig-1274: :TnJO polA1; Met' Tets. CH1592 is CH1330 transformed with pRL390. CH1555 is CH931 transformed with pJG1554. CH3113 is a rhsD: :Kanr purE55 transductant of the dnaZ2016(Ts) strain, AX727. CH1698 is a rhsC::Kanr transductant of the asnA31 asnB32 strain, ER. CH1513 is a polAl mtl derivative of W3102; the same strategy was used to introduce polAl into CH1513 as was used to prepare CH1330.
Plasmids. The vectors used for cloning were pBR322 (3), pBR325 (4) and pUC19 (19) . The Kanr determinant used for modifying the rhsC and rhsD loci was a KpnI fragitent derived from pIFll and contains Tn9O3 (7) . Recombinant plasmids were isolated and maintained in the recAS6 strain CH1480 unless otherwise specified. Preparation of the E. coli HindIII-SalI genomic library, derived from the glySglyS duplication mutant CH1505 and cloned into pBR325, has been described previously (18) . pRL400 was prepared by subcloning the 3.2-kb PvuII core fragment from rhsAIB. The rhsAlB locus is a hybrid gene produced by recombination between rhsA and rhsB and was taken from the plasmid pRL351 (18) . The vector used to prepare pRL400 was the PvuII fragment that contains the replication origin of pBR325.
Microbial genetic procedures. Growth media and procedures for conjugation, P1 transduction, and transformation have been specified previously (11) . The following method was used to prepare a mutant which had the Kanr determinant inserted into the rhsC gene. The KpnI fragment containing Kanr was isolated from pIF11 and ligated with a KpnI digest of the rhsC plasmid pJG1626. The result was the deletion of the portion of rhsC between the internal KpnI sites and its replacement with Kanr; the disrupted gene was designated rhsC::Kanr. This plasmid, pJG1672, was used to transform the polAl strain CH1330. Previous work has shown that successful transformation of a polAI recipient requires integration of the plasmid into the recipient chro- DNA isolation, restriction enzyme analysis, and sequencing. Procedures for the isolation of plasmid (6) and genomic DNA, as well as conditions for restriction endonuclease digestion, ligation, and gel electrophoresis (5) were specified previously. Procedures for subcloning fragments into pUC19, isolating overlapping deletions, and chemical sequencing were as specified previously (6) . All nucleotide sequences reported were derived by independently determining the sequence of both DNA strands.
RESULTS
Cloning of rhsD. Lin et al. (18) prepared an E. coli DNA library of HindIII-SalI fragments in pBR325 and screened it for clones sharing homology with rhsA. One recombinant plasmid, pRL390, contained a 6.3-kb insert identical in size to one from genomic DNA which cross-hybridizes weakly with rhsA. After preliminary characterization, it became clear that this fragment contained part but not all of rhsD, and so an additional, overlapping clone was sought. To facilitate the identification of this clone, we inserted a KpnI fragment encoding Kanr into the KpnI site of pRL390. This modified rhsD locus was then transferred to the E. coli chromosome by recombination in a process that was dependent on the homology of the DNA flanking the Kanr determinant (see Materials and Methods). The rhsD::Kanr gene was then recloned as an EcoRI fragment in pBR322, producing pAS3122. A restriction map of the region and of the recombinant plasmids is shown in Fig. 1 .
Cloning of rhsC. The results of Lin et al. (18) suggested that rhsC, the rhs locus showing the strongest cross-hybridization to rhsA and rhsB, was contained on a large (>30-kb) HindIII-SalI fragment. However, we were unable to obtain this fragment when the collection of cloned rhs-homologous fragments was screened. Therefore, the rhsC locus was cloned by a different strategy (outlined in Fig. 2a ). The first step involved transformation of CH931, a polAl derivative of HfrH, with plasmid pRL400. Since pBR325-derived plasmids cannot replicate in a polAI background, the only Ampr transformants obtained are those in which the plasmid integrates into the host chromosome (11) . This can happen by recombipation between the plasmid insert and a homologous region of the chromosome. Since the insert of pRL400 consists of a 3.2-kb PvuII fragment ( Fig. 2a ) from the rhsAIR core region, it was anticipated that the plasmid could integrate into rhsC as well as into rhsA or rhsB. A preliminary experiment suggested that rhsC mapped far from rhsA and rhsB on the E. coli chromosome. Since rhsA and rhsB were known to be transferred late by HfrH, we attempted to eliminate transformants in which the integration event had occurred at either rhsA or rhsB by screening the transformants for early transfer of the plasmid Ampr marker to the polAl recipient CH1513. One recombinant, CH1530, was verified by Southern analysis as having pRL400 inserted into rhsC (data not shown). Next, a larger plasmid, containing chromosomal DNA flanking the integrated plasmid, was created by digesting CH1530 genomic DNA with HindIII and converting the fragments to circles by enzymatic ligation. The expectation was that only the fragment containing the inserted vector could become an autonomously replicating Ampr plasmid. Although the resulting plasmid, pJG1544, contained rhsC, it was of limited immediate use because it also contained material derived from rhsAIB. Therefore, a 1.1-kb BamHI-EcoRI fragment ( Fig. 2a) was subcloned from pJG1544 into pBR325. This plasmid, pJG1554, was in turn used to transform a polAl recipient. In this case the only homology available for integration was the homologous segment adjacent to rhsC. In the next step, an rhsC-containing plasmid, pJG1568, was produced by digesting gnomic DNA from a transformant, CH1555, with HindIII and circularizing the fragments by ligation. The rhsC subclone, pJG1626, consisting of a 15.1-kb AvaI-ClaI fragment spanning rhsC (Fig. 2b) , was used for most of the characterization of rhsC.
Comparison of the four rhs loci. The rhsC and rhsD loci were characterized by restriction enzyme analysis and by partial sequence analysis. The restriction maps of these two loci were compared with those previously determined for rhsA and rhsB. The four loci have been aligned in Fig. 3 according to their major homologies. From an earlier study, we knew that rhsA and rhsB shared a 3.7-kb region of homology within which their restriction maps were identical (18) . These core regions are indicated in Fig. 3 present: This degree of conservation was consistent with the strong tross-hybridization observed between rhsA, rhsB, and rhsC (18) . In contrast, none of the restriction sites were conserved in rhsD. This result was consistent with the weak cross-hybridizatioh between rhsD and rhsA (18) . Since no restriction sites were conserved, the alignment of rhsD with the other three loci required nucleotide sequence analysis (see below).
To determine more exactly the nature of the homology shared by the rhs family, we have determined the nucleotide sequence at the borders of the homology regions. The sequences at the left end.,of the homologies are shown in Fig.   4 . Since a 3.7-kb, S1 endonuclease-resistant heteroduplex can be formed between rhsA and rhsB DNA, we expected to find a region of virtually identical sequence, at least for these two. Inspection of the sequences shown in Fig. 4 shows that the homology shared by all four rhs loci begins at nucleotide 101 and extends to the right. Interestingly, nucleotide 101 initiates an open reading frame that extends through the remaining 300 nucleotides of the depicted sequence. The sequence of rhsA and rhsB diverge at only 4 of these 300 nUcleotides, whereas rhsC differs from each of them by of 300 nucleotides. The homology between rhsD and the other three also begins with this potential start codon, but its sequence diverges from the others at 49 to 54 of the 300 positions. In addition, rhsA and rhsC, but not rhsB and rhsD, are highly homologous over the 118 nucleotides preceding the open reading frame (only 100 of these are shown in Fig.  4) . We have defined nucleotide 101 in Fig. 4 as the beginning of the rhs. core.
The other end of the core was located by sequence comparison of rhsA, rhsC, and rhsD (Fig. 5) . The sequences shown are the 140 nucleotides beginning with the conserved BamHI site at the right end of the rhsA and rhsC cores (Fig.  3) . Through the first 54 positions, the rhsA and rhsC sequences are identical except for 1 position. In keeping with the greater divergence expected for rhsD, it differs from rhsA at 7 of these 54 positions. We have chosen to designate position 55 as the end of the core.
Repetition of portions of the core sequence. In our previous report (18), we noted cross-hybridization between nonoverlapping restriction fragments from the rhsA region, suggesting tandem sequence homology within rhsA. A similar situation has been found in rhsC. For rhsC, the finding of five restriction sites (Fig. 3) identical in spacing to sites at the end of the core strongly suggested that the terminal portion of this core was repeated. Nucleotide sequencing has confirmed that the last 1,020 nucleotides of the core are repeated at the position indicated in rhsC (C. Hill and J. Gray, unpublished results). Sequence analysis has also shown that the terminal portion of the core is repeated twice in rhsA (Fig. 3) . The first repeat contains the last 430 nucleotides, whereas the second contains the last 160 nucleotides. The nucleotide sequence at the end of the first repeat is compared with that of the rhs cores in Fig. 5 To map these loci more precisely, we inserted a KpnI fragment encoding Kanr into both rhsC and rhsD by recombinant techniques. These modified genes were substituted for their respective chromosomal copies by recombinational exchange (Materials and Methods) and used in P1 cotransduction experiments (Fig. 6) . The results placed rhsC near min 16, between asnB and gal, whereas rhsD mapped near min 12, between dnaZ and purE.
Comparison of plasmids containing rhsC with published restriction maps has allowed precise placement of rhsC with respect to nearby loci. pJG1568 overlaps the phr plasmid, pKY1 (22) , and the gltA plasmid, pLC31-28 (12) . This places the phr locus near coordinate 21 of the rhsC map in Fig. 2b and places gltA near coordinate 34. In addition, the 37-kb HindIII insert of pJG1568 is essentially identical to that of the HindIII interval found by Kohara et (Fig. 3) corresponds to coordinates 535 to 548 of the E. coli restriction map (16) . Mapping results are summarized in Table 1 . reading frame that extends throughout the depicted sequence for all four loci. Translation of this open reading frame for rhsA, rhsB, and rhsC is shown above the DNA sequence, and the amino acid substitutions predicted from the rhsD sequence are shown below. Symbols: *, single nucleotide gap introduced into the rhsA sequence to permit its optimum alignment with the rhsC sequence; *, the base at this position is identical to the one shown above for rhsC. A potential ribosome-binding sequence is underlined.
DISCUSSION
One goal of this work was to extend our knowledge of the rhs gene family as regards the number and map positions of different rhs loci in E. coli K-12. Previous observations suggested that there was at least one (possibly several) rhs locus in addition to rhsA and rhsB (18) . Reconsidering these earlier results in light of our knowledge of rhsC and rhsD, it is clear that at least one additional locus remains to be characterized. It is represented by a 1-kb HindIII-SalI fragment which cross-hybridizes with a core-specific probe yet is clearly distinct from rhsA, rhsB, rhsC, or rhsD. This fragment has been isolated, and preliminary characterization suggests that its source is more closely related to rhsD than to rhsA, rhsB, or rhsC (G. Feulner, A. Sadosky, and C. Hill, unpublished observations).
From these and earlier results (18), we now know the positions of four rhs genes (Table 1) . Although this mapping was accomplished by traditional microbial genetic techniques, all four loci can be further linked to reference loci by restriction analysis of the cloned genes. This was described for rhsC and rhsD in Results. The restriction pattern of the original clone containing rhsB, pRL389 (18) , coincides with that of HindIII fragment 4087 to 4170 of the E. coli restriction map (16) . In addition, the restriction map of pRL389 overlaps that of the pit plasmid, p5-2 (9) . Similarly, the pattern of the original clone of rhsA, pRL276 (18) , coincides with that of HindIII fragment 3939 to 3968 (16) . The restriction map of pRL276 overlaps that of the mtl plasmid pLC15-48 (17) . The positions of the rhs core regions are listed in Table 1 . We should also note that all four rhs loci have the same orientation within the chromosome, the orientation shown in Fig. 3 corresponding to the clockwise direction of the E. coli genetic map. Since the section of the restriction map covering rhsA and rhsB is inverted with respect to the (Fig. 3) . The first six nucleotides constitute the conserved BamHI site at the end of the rhsA and rhsC cores and of the rhsA repeat. The PstI site in the rhsD region (Fig. 3) Previous hybridization studies of cloned rhsA and rhsB suggested the existence of a 3.7-kb (originally estimated as 3.8-kb) core homology region shared by these loci (18) . Sequence comparison of the four rhs genes allows a more precise definition of this core to be made. The homology shared by all four begins at nucleotide 101 in Fig. 4 , and this position has been defined as the beginning of the core. The BamHI site conserved in rhsA, rhsB, and rhsC (Fig. 3) (lip-9) ; (e) CH1698 (rhsC::Kanr) and ER (asnB); (f) CH1698 (rhsC::Kanr) and W3102 (gal). The relative placements of rhsC and phr were based on the comparison of our restriction map with that published for pKY1 (22) , and the placement of gitA was based on a comparison with the restriction map published for pLC31-28 (12) . strong sequence similarity ends 55 nucleotides beyond this BamHI site (Fig. 5) . Therefore, the cores are 3,714 nucleotides in length. The sequence of the entire rhsA core has been completed (Hill and Gray, unpublished) , confirming this size estimate. The sequence of the partial repetition of the core found in rhsA, designated rhsA' in Fig. 5 , also diverges from the rhsA and rhsC cores at this same position. We have chosen to designate nucleotide 55 in Fig. 5 as the end of the core, although we note significant similarity in the sequences of rhsA, rhsC, rhsD, and rhsA' over the next 27 nucleotides. It is striking that within the region 68 to 81, four dinucleotides are conserved in all four sequences. Preliminary sequencing, based on data from one strand only, has shown that a similar divergence occurs at this position for rhsB, as well as at the end of the other partial repetitions found to the right of the rhsA and rhsC cores (Fig. 3) . The existence of multiple occurrences of a common sequence diverging into various unique sequences poses interesting evolutionary questions about the establishment of these junctions. One possibility is that there is a site-specific recombination mechanism that joins the end of the cores to unique sequences.
The rhs loci are complex genetic elements and are clearly larger than the 3.7-kb core regions. Minimally, we consider them to include the repetitions found in rhsA and rhsC to the right of the cores (Fig. 3) and the 118 nucleotides preceding the rhsA and rhsC cores which differ at only 10 positions. Recent unpublished results lead us to believe that the rhsA locus is actually 8.3 kb in length (G. Feulner and C. Hill, unpublished observations).
An intriguing aspect shared by the four rhs genes is that a methionine codon is positioned at the junction of the core (Fig. 4) . In addition, there is a good ribosome-binding site preceding the methionine codon (Fig. 4) . The predicted peptide sequence is shown above the nucleotide sequence in Fig. 4 . Whether this open reading frame is used to make a protein product has not been established. However, certain circumstances suggest that it does. Particularly, the nucleotide substitutions in the sequenced portion of the four cores are highly conservative. In fact, none of the eight nucleotide substitutions that differentiate rhsA, rhsB, and rhsC cause a change in the predicted amino acid sequence. The 49 to 54 nucleotide substitutions which differentiate the rhsD core from the other three would produce only eight amino acid changes (shown beneath the rhsD sequence in Fig. 4) . The implication of this conservative divergence is that the protein product of each of the four genes has been under selection through evolution. When examined after Southern analysis, the rhs hybridization patterns of E. coli B/5 and C are very similar to that of K-12 (18), a fact we interpret as indicating that the rhs genes are relatively stable components of the E. coli chromosome. If this is true, it suggests that the functions of the four loci are not redundant but rather are simultaneously and independently under selection. It should be emphasized that whatever function the rhs cores may have, their individual integrity is not essential, since disruptions of rhsC and rhsD, constructed in the course of this work, had no observable effect on cell growth.
